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FAX TRANSMISSION:
TO

Rosic Smith, Esq.

FX

219-3923

FR

MattDoney

DA:

3/24/95

RB:

FEC Advisory Opinion fur NewlWaluh (ID Number 000301184)

This is in response to our discussion today. Please find accompanying this a copy of information on Pint VvtuaTs
Internet payment mechanism. Please know that payment for Fkst YirtuaTs services wffl be niade in M and reported
as an operating expenditure by the PAC.
Akw, a* we thbcuwed, UIK at to iidbnn you per our dwcuaaon luday thai QMS record-keeping meduimau for ul
ounlributiuitti made via (to hileniel it a OCR (Gunnmni Ottleway Interface) aozipi which writes all foe duta entaed by
the ounlribulur k) a data lug on QMS wrver. Our feeling in developing OIK u Unl the dala-keeping mecliamtsm is bolli
more reBubk aial lends ilseU'betusr U> iDainpulalion for our reporting requiremeiiU thtai un «-«ad butwd inlerlaue an
youdKuusaed.
Should you hare any further questions, please donl hesitate to contact me at (202) 328-6288 or by e-mail at

Thanlud
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How to Sell Information with a First Virtual Account
Sdfing information is easy! If you have any knowledge you would like to share, aod you think people wodd pay for
it, you can make it available for sale to a global audience of iniioiisjirt by getting a I^t Virtual account

Before You Start
Before you can sell jnlbrniauon using FSrel Virtual, youmiwlgdHRrel Virtual a<xx>ml (The KunieiKXxxailutuwd
fur buying mid fur selling iiiformtiliun, no if you already haw an account fur buying information, you're all set)
AlUiBlilliyyilfi » d^ks fur an aucuu^
jjiople sioiiuD steps.
In order to be paid for the information you sen, you also need to give us information about your checking account,
which is where we wfll deposit (he proceeds from any sales you make. (Dy next year, other ways of paying you win
be supported, but for now, you must have a checking account in a Urated State* bank in order to be paid for the
information you sett)
To give on your checking noonunt infbrmntion, once you have your First Virtunl account identifier, you'll need to
nend w a check for IJS $10.00 (ten dolors) drawn on the checking nooowt you wish us to use to pnyyoiLWritB
your "nppKcation number11 in the memo Kpaoe of your check; ft h is me same number thnt you lined In gjve your
credit-card number to our raitnmnted telephone Answering mnohme.
Wfc use the infonnation on your check to record your account infonuatkui; the $10 pays part of the cost of
processing your new account (When you set up your account one of the email messages yoirU receive will tell you
the postal address where you should send your check.)
Once we've processed your $ 10 check, your First Virtual account is sfl ready—yon can make information available
lor sale over the Internet, and receive payment for what you sell!
If you only want tn sell mfhrmntion, jurt dont cnfl (he phone number we supply. Send a check without giving us your
credit curd number, md your nconunt cannot be used to moke purohnses.

What It Costs
Other than the nominal fees we charge you when you first establish your account, First Virtual does not charge you
any fee to be a seller unless you actually make a sale. And we never charge
am/fees to buyers — me price you set for your mfixmnh\xiw*e price thnt your hiyers pay.
If you do make a sale, we diarge you a modest transaction fee ol'US $0.29 phis 2% of toe value of toe liansacuoiL
HOB fee in deducted from One sale price (Uw price you eslab&hed, which was paid by (tie buyer) al Qw lime Dial we
deposit die nanaindei in your checking account. Finally, al Qie liioe Ihat we settle wilhyou, we deduct an additional
cturge of $1.00 fur (he cusl of processing your payment and <ten<sating (he funds in your bank account. There are no
other transaction fees charged lo either the buyer or the seller. Tins means that
• When you sell something for $1.00, we ohnrge you $0.31 and credit you with $0.69.
• VThen you seOsomeniing lor $10.00, we charge you $0.49 and credit you with $9.51.
• When you sell someming lor $100.00, we charge you $2.29 and credit you with $07.71.
tf the above three transactions were the only sales you made before your next settlement date, we would total your
net credits ($107.91), deduct tiie $1.00 processing fee, and credit $106.91 in your checking account

Using the Infohaus (TM)
If you iue the Inlbliaus heebekiwi we clnuge you a nominal storage ftt of US $1.50 per inoulh per megabyte of
storage space you use (minimum $1.50 per ntoulhX in addition lo (lie tnuBaction lees noted above. (A megabyte is
the equivalent of about 600 typed double-spaced page* of text) The storage fee is deducted fivm the proceeds of
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sales, or charged to your credit card if it is not covered by sales. We also chame an additional 8% of the safe price of
each transaction we handleforyou.

An Excellent Value
If youVe operating your own server and your transactions are reasonably large, Hrst Virfaiafs lee approaches 2%, out
of which we pay all fees associated with the financial networks. Ihere are no hidden charges. If yotrre using the
Infohaus, the fees are more like 10%, but you donl even need your own computer, and you caugp skiing while we
seA your information for you.
Considering that right now you probably cant sen information over the Internet at all, we think mat charging you
these nominal fees to cover our costs is extremely u%. Fees like theM are in Inewhli the commission* you'd have to
pay if you accepted credit cards for payment, and ifs much, nuich easier to seD infwmatk» ush^
is to get a credit card merchant account

Hie Selling Process
(Jeuerahy speaking, the steps in a sale are the same whether you're using your own server, using the Infohaus, or
contacting potential buyers directly:

Using Your Own Server
Ifs easy to make your own saner compatible with tint Virtual, so that buyers will be required to enter their First
Virtual account identifiers before they can download your information. If you're running a
tifft YlitUflhrfffffPlltifrte server, here are the steps in a sate:
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

You make an information product available for sale, by placing it on your hirst Virtual-compatible FTP,
World Wide Web, or email server. You set your own price, and, if possible, post a description along wim
the item so that potential buyeis know what they're getting.
If you lire, you advertise the product. piibHciTie ft in appropriate nraw on the Internet, orrdy on word-ofmoulli to gel (he mfunnulkxi lo prospective buyers.
A prospective buyer finds out about the information, amncc<s to your SCIVCT, fcanis the prkx, SJK! attcrnpts
to download a copy.
Your server asks fcr the buyer's First Virtual account kientifc, which Of you wish) you verify before
•flowing the buyer to download a copy of (he item.
Yo<r server seiicls First Virtud an einaflnt^^
Virtual account identifiers), the ileni bought, and QMS price.
First Virtual sends an email message to lhcbiiycr,asldnK whether te or steajnioes to pay for n^h^
We let you know, via email, whether the buyer says "yes" or "no". (If riecessary, we make repeated
attempts to contact the buyer.)
If the buyer agrees lo pay, your dieukiig account is credited for ttw nates price (minus our modest
transaction fee) as soun as payment K received from Ihe buyer.

Using the First Virtual Infohaus
The hdoiiauB is our pubKo-acoetflt infannahuii server, which anyone can use k>tieUhiforiiUitiunwittioul having to go
lottw trouble of Netting up and maiiibuningUidr own server and Internet connection -you simply upload your
mJbnnulkii to the Infotwuit and let us lake care ol'lhe rest
If you UK the Infohaus, here are the steps n a safe:
I

You make sfiiiiformatknpTooWavaflab^
we provide you for five. You set your own price, and post a description along with the item so that
potential buyers know what theyVe getting.
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If you like, you advertise the product, publicize it in appropriate areas on the Internet, orrdy oil woid-ofniouthto get the infonnatkxi to prospective buyers. Then you go to the beach, or go away to college, or go
•bout your business, and let tint Viitual tabs care of the details.
ApimpectwebiiyerMeKthemfarmatxmontlieln
The Infohaiis automatical^ verifies the r^
buyer to download a copy of the item.
Ine Intbhaus automaticaly sends hint Virtual an email message describing the buyer and teller (and
providing their First Virtual accouut ktentinenX the item bought, and the price,
First Virtual send* mi email message to (he buyer, asking whether he or she agrees to pny for the item.
We let you know, via email, whether the buyer says "yea" or "no*. (If necewaty, we make repeated
attempts to contact the buyer.)
If the buyer agrees to pay, your checking account is credited foftlwsalei price (niinusoiii'niodest
transaction fee and the nominal Infbhaus storage fee. if applicable) as soon as payment is received from the
buyer.
The fnfbhmK hills your First Virtual account periodically, based on disk space consumed md soles
enmpleted.

Conlacling Buyers Directly
There is no requirement that yon use an automated server to sell information via First Virtual, although virtually all
sellers wil. If you have an mfhrmntion product which you would like In sell to another First Virtunl nooountholder,
you mny communicale with our server mnmnfly (whh email messages you compose yourself).
You might ooncervably want to do this if you had aniuformatioa product with a very limited audience of people you
knew personally, and you didiil want to go even to the minimal trouble of uploading it to the lafofaaus. We think
using the lufbhaus would be easier, but you're five to communicate with our server manually, as long as your
messages conform to the formats undentood by our server. 'Itis might also be the easiest way to distribute
information to selected individuals, rattier than to anyone who can contact our uifbhaus.

Letting Buyers Try Before They Buy
Although we cannot enforce the require that you to let buyers download your information before making a
commitment to pay, we fed strongry that it is in your interest, as well as theirs, to do so, and we strongly encourage
you not to require payment in advance.
Partly, own because vvhai makes the Intend
information, and requiring payment in adVarregcraagpinjt that very strc^priira^e.
But there are practical consideration* ns well. Yoirre free to set any terms of sale thnt you nnd your buyers can
agree upon, hut we think that the terms we suggest - letting buyers examine your mfbrmntion before having to
decide whether to pay for it - will result in snMrnitinlry more mien nnd higher revenues for yon. If you require
payment in advance, a very large proportion of your prospective buyers wil simply disappear, nnd your revenues will
drop accordingly. Most, people will be unwilling to commit hi advance to paying tor something they hnvent seen yet
You should be reassured by the net that under the economics of Intenwt commerce, you lose little or nothing if a
Jew buyers examine your information and then decide not to pay for M, because it costs you nothing to
'nvuiunicture' another copy for the next buyer, and you dent have to pay for returned merchandise, repairs, or
restocking, as you wouttifyouwereninrunga store in the real world

Verifying a Buyer's Account Identifier
If you want, you can check n prospective buyer* First Virtunl nconunt identifier to make sure it is vnlid before yon
allow him or her to get information from your server. There nre several ways you can do this, and we also make
software available that makes it ensy for your server to do it automatically.
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Using Finger
If you hive accest U> Uie ooimnon information utility known a» Finger, you can use il to verify Unl a Firet Virtual
account ideiUilier i» valid, by (ingoing ttw accounton card. con. You should leave oul my space*, oumuis, and
other non-ftlnhnnumeric chantcterR in the account identifier when ymi type it.
For example, if a buyer claims to haw the account identifier "(fold linger W, you can verify that it is valid by typing
"finger gpJoUmgeil^cani.com1' (or the equivalent command on your machine).

Using Telnet
tf you have access to Telnet you can use it to connect to lolnul.caid. com and view our menu. Select the
appropriate menu choice loreuuetl an account inquiry, and enter Ute account identifier to team QMS status of Ihe
account.

Using Email
You can also vend en email message to inqui ryflca rd. con, pulling tt» account identifier you wwh to verity into
me Subject fine of your inewage. Our server win reply to you via email with hiatus information Air (lie account

Using die FV-API
If you have ttw TV" program installed (available from ftp. f v. com under puh/oude/fv-aui) you can use fv
choekat card.COM account to see the status of an account

Submitting a Bill
Pnoti time yon make a mle, ymi need to submit a hill In First Vvtunl via emnil, no that we can forward it to mebiiyer
and Arfc whether he or she agree* to pny for the Hem. If yon are wring the Tnfohnus, or your own Pint VirtmloompAfihle nerver, Din will probnhly happen mitnmnricnly eneh lime information n downloaded by a prospective
buyer, hut you should know a tittle nhnut how it workR.
We use UK term "bill" here because if s faiiiifiar, but technically tiie email message we're talking about is not really a
bill; we call il a "Irumtff r-requwl". A umaler-requeKl iml a bffl because, under Iheterm*of tot or her Rnl Virtual
account, a buyer v not obbgaled lo pay for any piece of iiiibrmalkra urfil lie or Him receives Qis (raiKfer-iequest and
rafpoikb "yw".
A transfer-request may be submitted via email to "transfcr^cardcom", or you may submit it interactively by
connecting via Tebet to telnetcard.com" and selecting the appropriate choke from the menu.
Your transfer-request must contain several pieces of information m order for our server to be able to interpret it and
take the necessary action:
and me setter.
tidd,wln^
• It must contain a CURRENCY: field, which specifies th« currency that the sales price is ejqjressed in. At
present, the only supported CURRENCY: is United Slates dollars (abbreviated "USD"), but in 1995 First Virtual
will begin supporting other currencies as well, automatically doing currency conversionsforyou.
• finally, il must oonhdit a DESCRIPTION: field, a short (40-dmrader) description of Qw information puroliased
t»o (hat (he buyer can identify it,
Here b a sample transfer-request describing the sale of a set of short stories for $5.00:
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To: tranatectfcard.com
Frew: (seller's email address)
Subject:
DAtft:

SApr.ftmhar 15, 1004

BUYER: goldfingcr *8
SILLER: Blue Toimenlwd Inl«ll«clual
AMOUNT: b.OO
CUKKENCY: USD

DESCRIPTION: The Ravioli Chronicles - short stories
There are also a number of optional fields you can supply:
•
•
•

One is TRANSFER-TYPE:, which should be "info-sale", "cost-recovery", "donation", or "mage-fee". This field
is currently ignored by First Virtual, but if you use it, ifs passed along to the buyer.
Another ss TRANSFER-ID:, widen is a rfwrl suing between angle bracket* Out you van use U> identify (he
(nmuadiuii for your own records; you may use Idten and number*, period*, and one @-tagu in it, like Has:
<bill.09.12.1994(tay.computers
A third optional fiekl is DEUVERY-STATUS^ which should be eitn^
ignored by First Virtual but is passed along to the buyer, ft defaults to "delivered*

Finely, aflytiuiftcheyou put in the body of a transfer-request wil be delivered to (he user as a "message from the
setter.1 la here you can put a longer description of what you sold, or a pica to donate to a worthy cause, or a
description of other products available from your saver, or whatever else you'd like.

Celling Paid
Once First Virtual receives your transfer-request, we wffl generate a emai message to me buyer, asking the buyer if
the information was satisfactory. This message is caled a transfrr-jiwry. It includes a code number that hint
Virtual generates, allowing us to matchup queries with responses to meat
Eventually, one of four things win happen:
•

•
•
•

If the buyer agrees to pay, you wiH receive email from First Virtual right away telling you so. Once the buyer
has agreed to enough purchases that it makes sense to submit an actual credit-card charge, the buyer's credit
card wfll be charged for all the purchases at once. Some time after that, once we know the buyer has paid his
bid, we wfll depsosh the proceeds of the sale hi your checking account, less our nominal transaction fee.
If the buyer declines to pay, you wil receive emni from First Virtual right nwaytollingyou so.
If me buyer never answers the transfer-query, in spite of repeated queries being sent, the byyet's account is
automaticaly suspended. If enough time passes (ie., monthsX you wil eventually be told mat the buyer
declined the purchase.
If the buyer replies thnt he or she believes me nccount identifier has been used without permission and chnige is
ftnudulent, you will he notified by emmr, the account identifier will be invnlidnted and you will not receive
payment. AM a seller, you take all the rWr that mis may happen necarinnaly, although the risk is very low, since
ft cosh you nothing tn "mnnufochre" A new copy of your information for the next buyer.

Reconciling Your Account
lust as a buyer does not actually get bifled until enough charges have accumulated, a setter does not get actually paid
until enough credits have accumulated to make ft worthwhile, or imffl a certam amo^
happens^ inoney win be deposited direct^ nto yo^
mat went into mat deposit wffl be sent to you,
For our protection, First Virtual 'Ages" (delays payment, of) flmds going to A seller. This is to prevent problems mat
might nrfee if buyers agreed tn pay vin emnfl,md men refu^ to pAy when their ei^t card bfll arrived. Although
mis ddny wil not exceed ft renxonflWe period neceRsary to protect us from legitimate risks, it is entirely At our
dmorennn.
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Cliargebacks
Occasionally, irt possible that a buyer will decide to complain to a credit card oompaay about a oharRC If thu
happens, you wil be sent an email message d doffing what happct^, and the portion of the buycf'scrccft-card
chaise that went to you win be deducted from your account again. (Inddcntafly, the buyer wil abo IMC the ability to
buy information in the future using First Virtual, bocaiM be or ^ was already p^ one cbanoe to dcoGnepay^
for the item, and nevctthelcu apccdtopay.)

